
Circumstances miter Cmaca.

A Democratic exchange takes us to task for
denouncing the extraordinary power exercised
hy President Johnson, contrary to the civil laws
of the States or the Nation, (in breaking men of
office by his single order, dictating Constitutions,
etc.), when it is well known that wc justified ex-
treme measures by Mr. Lincoln two years ago.
Our cotemporary has fairly stated our position.
We do condemn President Johnson for doing
things that we thought and still think justifiable
in Lincoln two, three or four years ago. The
circumsUS' es ofthecountry are entirely changed;
extreme measures are no longer necessary to the
salvation of the country, as they were then. In
time of actnal war, martial or military law is not
only tolerable, but often demanded to save the
country. In time of peace military trials and
martial forms of process are simply tyrannous.
What may be true policy in a state of war is
false and dangerons in a state of peace.—
For instance : In time of peace it is certainly
sound policy in any Government pretending to
freedom, that actions only arc a proper subject
of punishment, and that mere words or opinions
cannot be taken cognizance of by the law. But
the rule does not and ought not to apply to a
state of war. A soldier who openly criticises and
denounces the plans and conduct of his superior
in time of war, is mutinous and liable to be
shot. No good general would allow such liberty
of speech, because Men, speech and opinion be-
come as dangerous to the public ns overt acts.
They give aid and comfort to the enemy, by
creating disaffection in the ranks. There arc
times when a nation may be in an analogous
position ; when the safety of the State depends
upon unity of purpose, and privateopinion affect-
ing ti nt unit* ate ns criminal as blows. At such
times “ the »populi overrides all others con-
sideration, .0 lie maxims and laws of calmer
nerioo.' for « white consent to be suspended. "

N<> ..mini m n I. > deny that these were the cir-
cumstances in wtirh Mr. Lincoln found this
country on emeriti} into the discharge of 'is high
oftt' a tad left it at his death. At one time, for
:a year jr more all ti e loyal States were swarm-
ing with traitori.e spies mo onspirators. whose
'rial by the usual p. are of law would have fail-
ed ;;f ihe prompt »r..i energetic punishment de-
manded by the oublb- safety. Military or mar-
tial-lew. had to b< d dared ami often enforced.
V«'e are acre it tea- not abused or perverted into
a tyranny But now the circumstances are dif-
ferent. not the slightest excuse for the

■ •eside it exercise of these extraordinary pow-
rn J.r t»s himself proclaimed peace through-

out ..e Ir .d. and with the return of the normal
•lition of society the civil law should he at

oce ta-st iced and me exercise of arbitrary pow
» cctfit —Slortiun Independent.

> !!»'■ r i\o iv Sax Fsaxoisco.—The Dunne,
. ; - .ui 1 K< llv squatter fund troubles, says a ■

Francisco telegram of May ‘J.'bl to the [n-

iilmiiiated ibis afternoon soon after two
o Wm. <!. Boss, formerly State Ganger,
was lauding on Merchant street between Mont-

-Ireet and the City Hall, conversing with
,p. ; Phelps an«l .lames Alien, bis back being

i ,t,l. Kearney street, when I’barles P. an'l
J.I.M • came down from the direction of the
■’ilv I--.H: whet, they got within a few feet of

t’harles Duane drew a self-cocking Dean
» id .. resolver and shot Boss just above the
l„ ;, .. i'o, ■ t.» the spine. \s he was bit, Boss
tut-, ill part. ;I!v around and ran into the street,

an ill, .tic tired three more shots, one striking ;
.is .a the rich; si 1 just above the hip. and ;

, • -it.c din e''v thro.: !> the left side, lodging
~, , r i,... -1. in, and mother making a slight flesh

it in i: ran dm a toward Moot-
linen street and fell, exclaiming “ I am miir-

, He carried to Keith's drug-store,
„

I)., '.i rpln. Bowie and Harrispronoune-
. I !,is -.v.mri.ls mortal. 11- was removed to St.
■i .- . 110-nital, where he died. Duane was ar-.

. d taken '■ -the lock-up just in time to
i i ,1' bed, ns ihe crowd were shont-

,r , , ; \ dear ease of murder, for
,i 4 , i., I >. 1 Charles I’- Duane will

Titv K*cir.—The strumpet is lond-
-11 be- virtue, the coward in

S ulir. m l the Copperhead in as-
nionism. When yon a man

1.. 1 nee .elokees that African blood
. n i. ins von will hear him forever

, h» nigger.” and opposing “ Civil
. , ,i. a t'l i' n.-asiiri-s which guarantee
1.. , . m<’ •> ■" -a ngk*s with the ~;• of man-
Vr In fact .1 cp thiefr is shouted by the
r nimfelf. » ■<» h;.'f-“ niggers are always
. tional. pro lave-v. ai ti-nigger Demo-

>hv'i>ck el stoored for justice ; —the liber-
• ■ i ee.aes wor i-- of hope anil thoughts of
, ~.tt lot. ;r.U. he ears of the trusting victim
b. n' ids soon offer on Ihe altsr of his sens-
,,l 'v xnil lust. Home, sweet Home was
v .an I sung'•>>' Kim who never had a home.
- a lie -s t stool-pigeon who ei old not w rite

-r. lii.iiwrv notice upt.o a deeeasctl tom-cat. if

he had a stack of dictionaries piled high as the
heavens, has his mime Hying at the head of a
newspaper as ‘editor. ’—Humboldt

’."he Humboldt Bay Journal is published at

Eureka, in that county, if any bod.- wants to

know.
Holloways Pills axi> Ointment.-Fac/t ter-

tut Au*rtiont. Salt-Rhfum, Scurry, sir. An of-

fer of ti e New Vork Police Force doing duty in

the upper part of the city, whose name we sup-

press ai his own request, was for many years af-

flicted with salt-rheum in the hands, for which

he tri* d numberless remedies w ithout success—
Die disease increased and finally became so bad
that he could neither close his hand nor grasp
his baton without experiesneing the most intense
pain—he was on the point of resigning his situa-

tion and seeking admittance to Bellevue Hos-

pital, when he was advised to try Holloway s
and Ointment. He did so. and by persevering in

its use the disorder quickly disappeared and
he now- enjoys sound health. This is but one
out of thousands of cases.

We Speak fkom Experience when we say

'that, after having tried nil the principal sewing-

intachincs, wc to that of Grover and
Baker the \tre-cf\'\nipicj. JUiose indispensable
features of uniformity, and
.elasticity—all of whifb are brought out in this
incomparable invenliin, make it the first sewing-
machine in the country.—Arte York Christum
yldcocutr it nd Journal.

The Dispatch, a good ■■Democratic” paper
published at Jackson, Amador county, in this
State, in addition to supporting the President's
reconstruction policy, announces that the ex-
rchel General, K. E. Lee, is its choice for Pres-
ident inJB6B. How consistent the “ true Dem-
ocracy ’"are getting.

Mammoth Chebby Übchbd.—The Napa Register '
says that Mr. James M. Thompson, of Suscol, in
that county, has a cherry orchard of over two
thousand trees of every known variety, and
nearlv all loaded with fruit. Seven hundred
pounds a day are sent to market.

W« are indebted to Congressman Bidwell for
e, copy of the speech of Hon. I. Sheliabarger,
of Ohio, on the disfranchisement of rebels, and
(or other favors in the public document line.

Mb. Cbeboeiner is thanked for late Pictorials
and a file of the Sacramento Union for the week.

WEEKLY TRINITY JOURNAL
RECEIPTS POE SUBSCRIPTION

FOR TH* WKR I'UITC JUSB STH.
J. .T. Maaoti, (paper sent Boncobel. X. Y..)

Trh<m. 8. CommingN, Minersville,
A 8. Carrie, Cox> Bar,
Same, (paper sent Lexington, MiMoari.)

00
2 M
r. in

BARGAINS!

I. Karsky & Co.,
MAIN BT., (ADJOINING THE DRUG STORE.)

HAVE RECEIVED AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

SPRING and SUMMER, GOODS,
COMPRISING

P

NEW STYLES DRESS GOODS,
DEY-OOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Cloths mid Cnsslmoros,

33oys’ Clothing-,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, PAPER HANGINGS,
—and the best assortment of—

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
to be found in the mountains.

All we ask is that the public will

Examine and Price our Goods
before purchasing.“TjSa

Weaverville, April 25, 1866. 16.t0.

PACI FTC
INSURANCE COMPANY!

436 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO,

XNSrRANTE AGAINST LOSS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE,
pn Building*. Merchandl***. Wares and other Personal

Property. The personal liability of Stockholders under tlie
law of this State recognized.

Capital, - $750,000.
LOSSES PAID IN U. S. GOLD COIN.

•TONVVTIIAN HI NT, President.
A. J. RALSTON, Secretary.

C IiEENHOOD & NEWBAUER,
2.tn. Agents for Trinity county.

CANON CITY STORE!

BROOKS ic KELLOGG,
<Si:CCKSSOKS TO JOS, DK.I’INETT.)

ARE NOW IXECKIVIXO, AND WILL-KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON H AND A T. \RG K \NI» SF.I.EI T STOCK OF

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
CLOTHING, MINING TOOLS,

(tvochmu ibmUnuc, JJtwpf
A X D

GENEKAL MERCHAXDIZE.

je-rjy*)laving permanently established ourselves
at the above point, we desire to say to the peo-
ple of that section that ns we buy our Goods In
,San Francisco, and deliver them with our own
teams, we

ti •«r >> Will not he Undersold.
The most liberal inducements will be offered

those who desire to purchase tor Cash or on short
credit. Give us a trial. JOS. BUOOKS,

M. V. KKLLUGG.
Canon City. April 20, 180G. l >.to.

FOR NEWJUVER!
CARAWAY &L CO.

ta'kk this method ok no-
-1/11 tifving the public that they have

just opened a New Store at the

FORKS OF NEW RIVER,
and will keep constantly on hand a fine stork ot

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CLOTHING,
MINING TOOLS,

And all articles usually required in a mining
section. T . CAUAW AT .

.1, I*. CARKKTT.
Forks Now River, April I, ISM. Hi.to.

BARTLETT & CO.,
FOKWAIIDING?

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,
Fire - Proof Warehouse, Main Street,

rteci Bluii:

IN REST MING THE FORWARDING BUSl-
ness, we hog leave to oiler our thanks for the

very liberal pa.ronnge formerly bestowed on the
late’ firm of Hinchman & Bartlett, an J, promising
the same prompt and faithful attention to busi-
ness entrusted to our care, that characterized the
business transactions of the late firm, we respect-
fully ask a share of public patronage.

REFER TO

Jas. S. McCain & Co., Weaverville.
Bed Bluff, April 1-’. 1866. 14.t0.

Removal!
HENRY MOCKER

HAS REMOVED TO THE

Eder Brick Building,
WEST SIDE MAIN STREET.

Where he will he happy to see his friends and

customers. Always on hsn*l i\ choice
assortment of

WINES, LIQUORS, GROCERIES,
Native California Wine, and Brandies,

41. IS PARTICULAR. to.

WOLF OBERDEINER,
dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Fruits, TVuIH, I?ipos,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY ARTICLES. Etc.,
MAIN STREET, WEAVERVILLE,

19. (BETWEEN >EW T.I»K BOTCJ. AXD *ACSOLIA.) to.

NEW GOODS!
A Splendid Slock of New

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods!
—JI ?T OPWVi.O AT

Balch’s
NEW AND CHEAP

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!!
CONSISTING OF

FINE DRESS SUITS,
Business Suits,

LINEN CLOTHING.
Boots, Hats, Caps,

Under Shirts, Drawers, Socks, etc.

I intern! to sell poods ftt
Small Profits,

ond respectfully invite those intending to pur-
chase to call and examine my stock. ODD 1 T.E.-
LOWS’ Building, Main street. J. R. BALGH.

Wcavervillc, April 25, 180H. 4<i.to.

New Arrivals
AT THE

#

Old Stand!
FEET COVERING OF EVERY VARIETY

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR!

HOSLINGER Sl CO.
ARK NOW OPENING THE LARGEST AND

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

IS O O T S ,

SHOES,

GAI rr Elt s ,

SLIPI’ E It S ,

ETC., EVER IN TOWN !

Go and See.
•l 1
n.

nisi Co., Oall.

J.

ESI
H fl 3

ed. and

C. HRA DLE K, Proprietor.

TIIKSK SPRINT IS AliK PLKAS-
antlv situated in a picturcsque valley,
about seven miles from lied filufF. The
buildings have been thoroughly repair-
visitors will find all the comforts of a

home, as well as the health-giving virtues of the
waters.

The most eminent physicians of San I raneis-
ro and the State, after careful analysis of the wa-
ters, pronounce them to be the

Best Mineral Waters in the United States!
and this opinion is verified by tuoi sanos of per-
sons who have been cured of chronic disease*,
after having tried in vain thebest medical advice.

For chronic diseases of all kin.ls, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Nervous complaints, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Skin diseases, ITerine affections, and
the diseases of females, fhene water* are infaHahle.

The charges are moderate, and every attention
will he afforded to promote the comfort of inva-
lids. For further information apply to Dr. 11. A.
Thomas. Weavervi Ile ; Dr. A. B. floss. Hay fork,
or address J. IlllADLl’d , Red Blutl.

Tuscan Springs, April 20, IfiCd. la.ft.

RAXTZAU & SHAW,
t Successors to Hinchman& C0.,)

FORWARDING
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS!
RED BLUFF, CAL.

WE INVITE THE AT-
tention of Shippers to our

New, Fire-Proof

( OHHLK - STONE WAREHOUSE,
Being the most commodious and thoroughly safe
Storehouse in Northern California. Having pur-
chased of Hinchman k Co. their business, and
received the personal assurance (from the prin-
cipal shippers with the old firm) of a continu-
ance of their favors with us, we will by prompt
and careful attention to all business inf rusted to
our care, merit your approval and good will.

Bed Bluff, March 2d, 1800. 12.t0.

Dr. F. W. BURG,
GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

PACIFIC STREET, near MOXTGOUKK V,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.’,
I.ATK I’ll'iFKS&lit AND LWTI'KKit ON UK\KR ATIV K OR.

(lANS AT Tll K INIVKItSITV. lIKKI.IN. I*lll >SI.\.

I>KKS«>NS OK DOTH SKXKS LIVING \T A DISTA.MUC
who are afflicted with Impotence. Seminal Wonkne*4

,buft>
ofSexnd Pow. r, or any ilifeH-e* of the Heuemtive Hftfiun,
nn<l wh" have I teat i unable to obtain a cure. can iidtlre** hf-
t«*r to the Doctor c:n»e.

U,W„ ijtnxHlt'itum—hit letter <>r other trine—KHKK.
Clii»ri;'‘s moderate. A*idr«-*.<

Dr. F. W. BURG,
March 1. I4 ****—S.ly. llo\ .T-4.“», San Kraiiri*co.

EXPRESS and PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

SOUTH FORK. WEAVFRVILI.E
sm<l l)oii{flsiM City.

OS AND AFTER FRIDAY, MAY 4TII. THE
undersigned will run a semi-weekly Passen-

ger and Express line between the above points,
leaving North Fork every Monday and Friday,
and Douglas City on Tuesday and Saturday.—
Leaves North fork at T o clock, and Douglas Ci-
te at 8 o’clock. A. M.

Passengers, freight and packages carried, and
a general Express business transacted.

ALEX. TINSLEY'.
North Fork, May 1. 1860. IT.tf.

M. GRAY,
IMPORTER OK

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC.
and Musical InHtntmrnu,

613 CLAY STREET, - - - SAX FRANCISCO.

SOLE AGENT FOR

gteinxvay At SoiCk Pianos,
giimore, graves aco.*s BRASS instruments,

and MARTINS CITTAKS.
£3_KomMi A'i.din String-*, r.f .lirwf i»,,..rtai i .1,.

WEAVERVILLE

DRUG STORE.

itl. M*
•)

(Successor to M. F. Griffin,)
HEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Having purchased the entire stock
contained in the above establishment, I

shall henceforth keep
a full and complete sis-

sortment of all articles
usually found in a well
regulated Drug Store.

Pliyslrlims’
Prescript lows

___
Will be carefully and

properly compounded AT ALE HOURS.

Traders Supplied on Liberal Terms.
ThK

Weavervillc Book Store
has also been combined with the establishment,
and a well-selected stock of

%

5*

BLANK BOOKS, WRITING PAPER'f
Stationery, Cutlery, Gold Pen*,

pjioTOfJKAi’uAi.m ns
FANCY ARTICLES, Ml SII'AI, IXSmi MENTS.

VIOLIN BTKIMIS, Etc., will lie kept.

ALSO,
School, Standard and Miscellaneous Books,

Newspapers, Magazines, etc.,
WMMIKSVLK ANP RTTVIL.

Weaverville, March 15, IHGG. 10.tf.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH!
Evert Man llis Own Tlivsieinn !

Ik&

rjfl

0Si Wt.IVs—-

HOLLOWAYS PILLS!
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Dinovdtr* of llte Slontar/t, Jj/ver ami Hour!*,

Tlm* S: >»n;i< !i L the great i»• • r which laflmiD•• - th-- ht illh
..|- di'cast* of tin* -y -1 ‘HI - .11-li 11 of dctdli'iltcd h.V c\i
iudipcMi'ii. nllrii'ive breath and phy-h il j»r»»-l i;i11. n an* the
ii.itlira! > •ti*-ci|iu*iii c*. Aili>-<I I Ihe1• i .1 i*i. it i-* tin- >*-mv. . t
ht-ada.-hc*. im-utal »u. lu-iv -m •■**n»?.l tint' and nine
freshing sleep. Tin* Liter brimme* at! •* ?■•.I an<i gem-rates
Minus disorder-s. pain in tin* hide. .V■ ■. Tin* IMweN sympa-
thise hy t*i*>tivriirt-, Diarrhn 1 uni Dysentery. Tin* piinci-
|> 11 actmii of these Fills is on f!.»• M.'lull' 11, and the liver,
lung*. ImweM ami kidney* pai tit ij-.ite in tie-.; recuperative
;unt regenerative ■ j■♦•rat i< >ll.

Krj/ifpflas anti Soft iS/teum.

Are two of tie* most coinumii and virulent disorder* preva-
lent *>u thin eolitineiit. To the.-e the Ointment is e>peeiaj|y
antagonist ic. Its •* nnnln • nftermiili " is fin Itn eradicate the
\*-uoiii and Then eomplete the riitc.

ifad S.t%«, Old Sortn and ifcert.

Ca- - i.f nnny ye ns' standing, tlnit have pertinaciously re-
fused to yield t-> anv other remedy or treatment. hive luvari-
hly -uceumhed to a lew applications *•♦' t his powerful ir.igmut.

KrupHon* on the Skin,

Arising from a hid stale of fit.* Mood <*r chr-mio disci-
are eradicated. and a ele.ir and fian-parent surface regained
hy the restorative a* tion of this ointment, it surpasses ma-
ny of the cosmetics and other toilet appliances in it- power
to dispel rashes and other disfigurements of the Eire.

t'nnafr *ompfainl*,

Wh -ther in the > *nng or old. matried <*r single. at tinivv n
of \\ oinanhood. «*r the turn of life, these t-*»ii« medicines dis-
play so decided an iniliienee that ti mark' d improvement is
woo‘ll perreptahh* in tin* h dlh ot the patien*. Being a pure-
ly vegetable prep 11 atioll. they al ' a safe and reliable remedy
for all classes of Females in every condition of health and
station of life.

film and Jh'ititnfa.

Kvery firm and feature of the <• prevalent and -tuLh»ru
disorders is eradieated locally and entirely hy the Use ..f this
eiindicnf ; warm fomentations -h uld piece i its appli--ation.
Its healing qualities will he fund t*le thorough and in
variable.
BOTH TUB. oIs'TMKNT AM) THE

rsi-:i» i
Bunions,
Burns.
Chapped Hands.
Chilblains,
Fistula,
(lont.
Lumbago.
Mercurial Krnpf-.

Vemiial

N Till: KOLLAVIV
Biles.
KheunYat ism,
fllugwi nil.
Salt llheum.
Fealds.
>kin Diseases.
Swelled Blands.
Son Legs.

S res. Wounds ot

BILLS SII.M 1.1) 151
: C\SES;

Sort* Breasts.
Sore Heads.
S *re Throats.
Sores ot ait kinds
Sprains.
Stiff Joints.
Tetter.
n'-o.

all kinds.
()

CAI’TIOX !—N«»N 11 AUK BUM INK IM.?>STIIK
wonl- • II i.i.ow N’k \ York \m> L n n are disccrnalde
as a WaU'r-hmi'k in every leaf of the li.xik **f dire'-li.-us a-
loiind p.e h pot or I *o\ ; tin* same may l»e plainly se* n l.y
h<-hh'vq /'< h.tf tn thr /<«/'/*. A handsome n*w itd willbegiv-

p, ;i,i\ one rendering -ik h information as may lead r . tin-
detection ot any party or parties coiiiil* i feifing the m<‘.li* im*s
or vendinu the s une. kiiowinu them to he pnri« ns,

•**Sobl at the manufactory of |»j*of**ssor lfoi.i.>>w vv. s »Mai-
.len Lim*. New V**ik. ami by all re-pectabb* Dnr.rgisl- and
I». i!**is in >!«.Heine. Ihn n.h -nt tin*civilized world.

H ■).There is e-incidentbl<* saving by taking the larg»i **i/e-

N. It.—Directions f..r the gn • mee of patients in every dis-
order are affixed toeaeli p**l andV'X.
t «>_. lii'iil'TH in my Well-Known i»o-di< in* * •on linvi- Sln>w

(’ar*l-. ('irmlar-. A<’.. sent FULL ''l- KM’KNtfK. by ad*lr< --

lug Thomas Holloway, s • M.ud.-n Lam-. \ V.

HAPPINESS OR MISERY!
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

milß i'HOI’RIETUIIS OK TUB -‘IVUIKir

I OK ANATOMY AND SOIKM’E"
have (leterniinol, "I expense, to i.-.-iie
FREE (for the benefit of sullering humanity) four
of their most interesting anil instructive U-A -

Tt’KES on MAIOOAOK anil its .lisqintlilieafions ;
Nervous Debility, Premature Deeline of Mnn-
lioo'i. Imligcstion. Weakness or Depression, bo<s
of Energy "and Vital lAawer, the great Social
Evil, and’those maladies that result from youth-
ful lollies, excesses of maturity, or ignorance of
Physiology and Nature s Laws.

These invaluableLectures have been the means
of enlightening and saving thousands, and will

be forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five
Cents in postage stamps, by addre- ing •• Secre-
tary Pacific Museum ot Anatomy and Science,
EUREKA THEATER, Montgomery street, San
Francisco.

Letters to be sent through Wells, Fargo
& Co. 9vlo.ly.is.

NEW GLOBE HOTEL,
Late -CONTINENTAL HOTEL,**

S. E. corivrr Sansomc ami Commercial St*.,
(BsmtAScs o?r b »th stckcts.)

san fhanciwco.

JOSEPH DIEVES & A. F. BILAY,
CROP 11IETORS.

UILLIAItD RiXJMS ATTACHED TO THE HOTEL.

Jfcsy-Cars are running from the STEAMBOAT
LANDING to the Hotel.“Ytia

Sun Francisco, Jan. 1, 1800.

Book and Job Printing
Of *verv description done in a superior niann

ANn XT Rf.VSOJCBI-E

?as. ? McCain.
Sw Francisco.

| P. M CU RF,
WoriT^rvllle.

*l. S. McCain & Co,
WH- LF»A! ; \XT> It‘.TAIL MtAUtRS IN

DRY-GOODS AND CLOTHING,
CROCKERY,

TTar(hvai'(>, Pain tss
AND OILS, GROCERIES

Wines and Liquors,
Colton Ducks and Twines, from 0 to 10-0,

Rubber Coats, Pants and Boots,
Ockolsk Codfish. Mackerel. Salmon

CHOICE TEAS,
Chinese :m<l .lapniicsc,

-Taft «ry? ry- I’ICKT.EI) PORK, RA-
V •• eon, Hams, Glassware.

■ ;£T Paper Hangings and
Herders, Win,!. Glass,

>\ ’ I,insei d. Sperm and
Coal Oils, Wheat, Har-
ley and Oats, Sporting

and BLASTING POWDER,
Anil a general and well-selected assortment of

Choice Family Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED

Wi 11 101it C 1 large !

Wcavcrville, Jan. 18, 18C0. I.to.

©
O*
my

—IVIH.ILEPAI.K AND ItKTAII. I.KALKU IN—

Groceries,
Provisions,

Liquors,
Clothing,

Hardware,
Crockery,

Cigars and Tobacco,
.

—AND—-

RI\ERS‘ MERCHAMHZE,
Id x<•lusi v <* 1 y lor C? asli !

—AND AT —

CASH PRICES!

COMSTOCK & MARTIN'S BUILDING,
MAIN STREET,

WKAVKKVIU.F.

Goods Delivered Free of Hianse I
Weavervillc, J-iily 8,18GI. 20.2.

Bank Exchange
SALOON.

FRANK W. YOUNG, - Proprietor.

Excellent Liquors and Cigars!

i Fine Marble ■ r l’oj> Billiard Tallies.
AI. WAVS IN liODI) Olt OKU.

I’or f»;i I«*— Shills :i >■ <i I til li:ii‘<l
Trinimings, grnrrn Hv.

Halls colored at SI per Sell.
WeaviTVille, .May 20, IBCG. Ivll.

Farifir toasl Business Dim-lon.
Tor InOH.

Price—FIVK DOLLARS,

P.ivatde nn delivery of the Work, containing the
Names. llusiness :md Addrcs of fill Merelmnts,
Manufacturers. and Profes-ionul men in the
Slates of CALIFORNIA. OREGON' mid XEVA-
I>A, and the Territories of WASI IINC TON. II) \-

110 and MONTANA.
ALSO, LISTS OK TDK

COMMERCIAL, AGRICULTURAL, MANUFACTURING, MIN-
ING, PETROLEUM, RAILROAD, TELEGRAPH, BANK-

ING AND INSURANCE COMPANIES,
In operation a* the present lime in the above
States and Territories : to which will he added
such other items of Information as will render
the work a

VALUABLE AND RELIABLE MEDIUM OF REFERENCE.
The compiler would stale that it will he his aim

to present a work of practical utility to all who

fire interested in t|,o development of the resour-
ces of tiie Pacific coast.-

lII’.MSV <f. LANCLEY, I’nl.liitnr.
S. D. Wlijttaki r. A:- It f.T Trinity ■•"iinly. -1.

HENRY JUNKANS,
iiodiEirs in

—MUX STHITT, M F \VKttV|l.l.R, IX

STOVES, SHEET IRON, TIX-WAUK,

I j AM PS,
All sizes and patterns, an 1 every article usually
kept in similar establishments. All orders for
work attended to promptly, and satisf.ietio t guar-
anteed. Ivtt.td.

GREENHOOD & NEWBAUER’S
lOxpr . t

«’«) N NKC TI NO A T SI!AST A W ITII
WELLS, FARGO & CO.

WELLS, FARGO CO.’S EXCHANGE
f'»K SALE (*V AM IMF! PIUMOIPAL CITIES Of THE

United States and Canada.
Weavervillc, Dec. 1, 18C3. 48.td.

WEAVERVILLE AM) LEWISTON
EXPRESS!

’ THE UNDERSIGNED IXTEX DS
..
‘—a.asW running a regular semi-weekly I’-v-

-press between the above points, leaving
LetrUloH tttrp .Honda* *"*

U'aartrtWr ertr* Tnr.da* and *alar •*'

Passengers carried, and a genera -*P r<

business douc. Orders promptly a jte °d

.in. _
——

CREENEBAUM Sl CO.,
lIOOPA VALLIOX,

.-..AifAStlt ON U'A»—

ICERIES, CLOTHING, DRY - GOODS,
Bools and Shoes,

every variety of MIXERS GOODS, which
we offer for sale CHEAP FOR CASH.
rt Gaston, April 25, IBSD. lC.3m,^

JSonrttf Notices.
Trinity I.odgr** ‘47, t-\ * ******* 3jf

their regular communications at Masonic Hall, l\enyettil t

... tho last Monday of each month. Hour *5lH ‘t i?RVf
B'*8'*

dock. |>. m. JOHN C. BURCH, H. M.
A. J. L» H>M! S, Secretary. 4‘'' *

_

Trinity Ih*pVr, 10. Royal Arch .V«
i«ni, meet on the second ami fourth Tuesday in each moiiti
at the Masonic Hall, Wcaverville.

47 v s A. J. LOOMIS. Secretary.

6v • OVr/A Star Lotife* Cl, /•

holds it* regular meeting*at (Mil Fellows Hall. M eavcrvilu,
on Thursday evening at7} .j o’clock. Members of the Order
from abroad are cordially invited to attend.

GKO. W. WARD. N.O.
F!! A\K W. YOPSQ, 8.8. ■ |7v!*

.

tt/'r ptfUa Encampment, J\*o, l*i !• *’*'

meets on the even!liars of the first and third Tuesday of each

month, at Odd Fellows’ Hall, Weaven ille. at 7«• chs k. Ir*

triarehs from abroad are invite.! to visit n*.
J. M. EIXF.ILT. C. I*.

W. H. BACHELDEK. Seril*.

»g- Comet 1.0de,, J%>. »4, I. O. O. Trinity
Center. In-lds its regular meetings on Sitnrdav evening, at
(Mil Follow*’ Hall. JACOB KOI’FT N. <>•

E. U SIKES, It- S. <"' s .

(■ ootl T, ni|ilnr«.. IIV«rrr I.odg-e, .AV. I *•**.

meets at ii- Hall. Main street, eve y Saturday eu ning *( .
o’clock Members of the order in good >?andin_ r-1 ,:»1-
Iv invited to visit us. I'.. COKNKI.I.. NN . T.
’C. \\\ Craio, Vi. S. oT.lo, •

Olympia Hymnattic Club —Holds it* regular bu*i-
ne~* meeting at ‘J, p, >« • • n the last Sunday in each month.—
Meets for exercise every Sunday ut same hour.

is. K. i‘. LOVEJOY. IMesideul.
C. W. Ckaio, Secretary. J. S. Ki nm.t, 1-d leader.

tin. The Herman Monpital society of Trinity
county bolds its regular tjuaiteily meetings at !tie lliwpitnl
building on the lii»t Sunday in March, June. S. pVmber and
Decent! er. • 11. OVER MO!fL*,

47vH Secretary.

19. T/i« I'enian Hrolherhttod id Tiinily county
meets at the Hall of the Saint Patrick Bouev. 1 nl Society,
We iverville.on the Second and Fourth Sunday ofeach month.

MIi'HAKL Ml’LLii* A.N. ( enter.
Mu it’t. OtLLAiian, Secretary. ~‘-to.

CALIFORNIA
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY!

Jm tfcH.T

THE STEAMER

’'VICTOR!
p. p A n E .

- -
- MASTKB,

Will leave Re.l Bluff Inr PaerameMo every

TUESDAY!
AT (* O'CLOCK, A. V..

And leave Sacramento for Red Bluff every

SATURDAY!
PASSAGE, TEN DOLLARS.

F t freight or parage apply on board, or to

.1 H. AN Dill’S, Agent,.
Red Bin IT, DeVcmLer lit, 40.id.

W. TINNIX-] [JOIIK W. OWENS.

rn
l—-

> rnnp
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DKAI.KKS IN’

GROCERIES, LIQUORS AND PROVISIONS,
CROCKERV-VVARE. HARDWARE,

IRON. STEEL. PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES,
WINDOW CRASS, WARR PARER, QUICK-

SIRVKR, HAR-ROOM, PAKROR AND
COOKINC STOVES, TIN AND

SHEET-IRON WARE

Fire • Proof Building, Main Street.
Wcuverville, Jan. 1, 18G3. l.td.

PACIFIC BREWERY
(OLD STAND—MAIN STKKKT—M KAVKUVIU.E.)

LORENZ & IIAGLEMAN,

j ATE or THE BAVARIA BREWERY. lIAV-
j J iug purchased the entire interest of Waiter

,v Co. in tin* above establishment, :ue prepared
to supply the public with :i choice article of

Pure Lager Peer,
IN KEGS OR BOTTLES.

Attention is <*nllc*<l to tin* f.ut that woare
fiimishinp fi superior article of Bcir for M’RS-
!NT. PFIIPOSKS—so pronounced hy those wlio
have u.-cd it. Orders left at the Brewery will he
prompth lilled, ami lk*er delivered without. ad-
ditional Also.

SODA and S ARSAPA KIU. A,

manufactured afur the most improved processes.
lIKN'BV LufIKNZ.
JOHN lIAOI.ICMAX.

Weaverville, Oct. 20, 18«r.. 42.t0.

F. VOLLMKK. h - - - t **.

i» it op m k r oks.

UNITED STATES BAKERY!
Court Street, Weaverville.

rnilK PROPRIETORS OF THIS OLD KSTAB-
J lished Bakery take tin- method of returning

thanks to the pnhlic for the liberal
heretofore bestowed, and of saying I hr. t they
-till hold forth at the old stand,

Opposite the l iiion Hold.
Win re they still furnish, and will deliver to cus-

tomers every morn in*/. fn li

Bread, Cakes and Pies,
OF ANY IiKSIKKD KIM*.

JB®- Balls, Wedding and olln r Parties, fur-
nished with plain or orn a menled Cukes, at short
notice, and prices to suit the times. (live us a
a call. VOLI.MER A STIKIILKN.

Weaverville, May I, 18C1. U.to.

E. L. S I RA t SS,
(Socccsfur V\ in. D-u*lir.)

‘radical IValdlimaker and Jeweler,
mix street. *woims« tw.m»p* of,lr**

HAS C(I.VSTASTLV OS lIANP
a select stock ofuu

CLOCKS, WATCHES I
JEWELRV. SPEfIUXES,

,ilvcr Ware, Quartz Jewelry, Etc. !! pairing of
it kit, I- done at short notice anti moderate pri-

ce, Give nje a call. K. 1.. MTUA ESS.
Weaverville, July 15, 1865. 27.t0.

NORTH FORK BREWERY!
MECKEL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

The proprietors announce to the
citizens of Trinity. Klamath and Humboldt

that their Brewery is in successful operation, and
that they intend to furnish customers with as
good an article of

LAGER BEEE
a? can be had North of San Francisco. Orders
respectfully solicited.

North Fork, July 7,1863. 26.td.

tTf The Trinity Journal costs only Five
l>ollars a Year. Send It llomr.


